Abstract -In this paper, a zero torque control scheme adopting current sharing function (CSF) used in integrated Switched Reluctance Motor (SRM) drive with DC battery charger is proposed. The proposed control scheme is able to achieve the keeping position (KP), zero torque (ZT) and power factor correction (PFC) at the same time with a simple novel current sharing function algorithm. The proposed CSF makes the proper reference for each phase windings of SRM to satisfy the total charging current of the battery with zero torque output to hold still position with power factor correction, and the copper loss minimization during of battery charging is also achieved during this process. Based on these, CSFs can be used without any recalculation of the optimal current at every sampling time. In this proposed integrated battery charger system, the cost effective, volume and weight reduction and power enlargement is realized by function multiplexing of the motor winding and asymmetric SR converter. By using the phase winding as large inductors for charging process, and taking the asymmetric SR converter as an interleaved converter with boost mode operation, the EV can be charged effectively and successfully with minimum integral system. In this integral system, there is a position sliding mode controller used to overcome any uncertainty such as mutual inductance or DC offset current sensor. Power factor correction and voltage adaption are obtained with three-phase buck type converter (or current source rectifier) that is cascaded with conventional SRM, one for wide input and output voltage range. The practicability is validated by the simulation and experimental results by using a laboratory 3-hp SRM setup based on TI TMS320F28335 platform.
Introduction
An integrated battery charger was developed for the first time in 1985 [1] , and many various integrated solutions have been reported until now. To have a high performance EV, one must have: (i) a converter-fed motor drive having good driving and regenerative braking performances; (ii) good battery discharging/charging characteristics; and (iii) on-board charger with good line drawn power quality from utility (G2V).
Switched reluctance motors (SRM) have been used since 1969 for variable speed applications. Due to the advent of inexpensive, high power switching devices and high speed microprocessors, SRM has been receiving attention from researchers and industrial companies. SRM structure is simple and its manufacturing cost is low. SRM advantages make it ideal for many industrial applications such as hybrid bus drive, aircraft and electric vehicle. Plug-in hybrid electric vehicle (PHEV) and electric vehicle (EV) applications for variable speed drives are cost sensitive while at least highly reliable, equally performing DC and induction motor drives are also demanded [2] . SRM drives are promising systems to meet these demands in certain high-volume applications; hence, the spurt of activity in this field. In EVs and PHEVs, batteries are used as the main power source; therefore battery charger is an important and technological part. Torque production is an important problem when an integrated electric motor drive is used as an EV battery charger. During battery charging, torque can move the rotor because the flow of current in the motor phase windings.
There are some solutions to solve this problem. One solution is by using a mechanical lock or brake [4, 5] . Also an extra clutch can be used to let the rotor move during charging process. But these solutions make the system complex and are not cost effective. In [5] a special motor with an extra clutch is used as an isolated PFC integrated charger.
However, as the battery ground is generally floating with from ac input power is not reasonable [6] . Also transformer stage can reduce efficiency of battery charger and manufacturing of this specially designed machine is complex. In [7] , an integrated SRM battery charger with zero torque control is proposed. But phases cannot work in buck and buck-boost mode operations independently during battery charging in this converter. An alternative approach to single-phase charging using the inductances of the motor and inverter as three-phase interleaved PFC boost converter is proposed in [8] . In this system a mechanical contact is used to access the neutral point of the motor windings. Simple integrated battery charger without considering power factor correction and battery charging at standstill condition was reported in [9] . Zero torque control for SRM EV battery charging is presented before [10] . Single phase PFC converters are used usually for low charging power levels such as hybrid electric vehicles, whereas three-phase PFC topologies are used for high power applications such as EV battery charger stations [11] . An important aspect of the PFC battery charger is the capability to control the battery current and output voltage over different main input voltage, because DC bus voltage for different utility voltages is different for various regions [12] . On the other hand, chargers should be able to adapt to output voltage with different type of EVs [13] . In this regard, for EV application, due to different level of battery pack and utility voltage, only the boost converter topology is not appropriate and using a step-up DC-DC converter at the output of three-phase or single-phase buck type converter is necessary [14, 15] . Torque Sharing Function for ripple reduction is the best method for high performance SRM drives [16] . DC link capacitors increase cost while decreasing reliability of the system [17, 18] . Phase windings of SRM are used as large inductors for CSR. DC link inductor in CSR increases volume and cost of the system, so this system is cost and volume effective. Proposed integrated battery charger topology is so reliable because of the anti-shoot-through structure. In these systems, open-switch fault detection methods should be considered [19, 20] . In this paper, the novel current sharing function applied on the EV SRM battery charger, which in charging condition the power circuit is reconfigured to be a part of the integral charger, and its merits are fully verified with compact experimental results.
Proposed System
The proposed integrated battery charger is shown in Fig. 1 . Input stage does not have bulky DC link capacitors while SRM windings are used as inductance elements of the PFC circuit. The integrated charger consists of SRM phase windings (four-phase, 8/6, 1200 r/min, 3-hp), SRM power converter and a charger unit (three phase buck type converter). Fig. 1 shows the proposed charging circuit of the EV with SRM traction power converter. The area with green dashed line contains the asymmetric converter for SRM in driving mode. As well-known, the asymmetric converter can supply three operating modes such as excitation, wheeling and Fig. 2 ). In the proposed integrated battery charger system, only one power switch is additionally added to integrate the charger of the battery in the EVs with simple interconnection. Also SRM drive has not been changed. The power devices of the asymmetric converter for driving of the SRM and winding inductance of SRM are used in the battery charger circuit for charging mode. From this, the total cost and size can be extremely reduced with high power factor implementation during the charging process from AC grid. This system simplifies interconnection issues between charger unit and SRM drive. Actually in this battery charger topology, integrated SRM power converter battery charger is an interleaved converter that according to the input and output conditions can operate like buck, cascaded buck+ boost or boost converter.
SRM Power Converter

Zero Torque Capability in SR Motors
In order to achieve battery charging with zero torque condition, determination of zero torque operating area (ZTOA) considering current limitation for charging process is necessary. This means that current limitation must be met during battery charging with zero torque condition to achieve over current protection. Proposed area and zero torque condition are presented in [10] . As can be seen in Fig. 3 , total torque (force) production can be zero at aligned position. Actually, this position is stable and is same for unaligned position. In other positions it should be examined for zero torque capability. Rotor and stator in SR motors have salient-pole. Also, the length of the air gap between the stator and rotor is made as small as possible to increase the energy conversion ratio. Therefore, double salient structure and high saturation effect make its magnetic characteristics highly complex and nonlinear. In this regard, it is necessary to achieve a realistic SRM model for high performance torque control (such as torque sharing function method) or sensorless position applications. Torque and flux magnetic characteristics (    θ and      ) are modeled with several researches [21] . In this work, zero-torque controller is proposed based on an accurate torque characteristic that has been presented in [22] . After zero torque condition determination, an optimization problem considering some constraints (zero torque condition and battery current demand with subject to copper loss minimization) is solved by Lagrange method. In [22] , the SRM model is provided in detailed. The problem is as follow:
Zero Torque Operating Area in Even and
Where, k is one of the motor phases A, B, C or D. Also 
Position Controller
This section presents a high-performance controller for outer loop control, acting as a keeping position regulation subsystem in the proposed KP-ZT cascaded control structure. The keeping position control scheme is designed and used to increase the reliability of overall EV control drive by the help of zero torque control subsystem to prevent any small mechanical movement. Removing some drawbacks of the conventional PI control design, some advanced control methods such as feedback linearization controller, artificial neural network and fuzzy controller, Lyapunov function based algorithms, back stepping and robust strategies and model predictive control have been developed to achieve a high performance position control in the literature. However, the sophisticated design of these methods is their disadvantage and appropriate simple robust control design is a must. Recently, designing controllers based on variable structure system and sliding-mode control (SMC) has been the developed by many researchers, thanks to its features such as simplicity, high-speed feedback control which could be easily used along with motor switching circuit and inherent robustness against nonlinear complex uncertain dynamic systems.
In this paper, position control for keeping position is constructed based on sliding-mode control approach using scalar sign function. The overview of the proposed slidingmode based keeping position control block diagram is shown in Fig. 6 . As a preliminary step to design position controller using sliding mode control, position error is defined as:
Where   is the actual rotor position and    represents the desired initial position as a reference value. To improve the system response, a first order sliding surface or switching function is selected as follows:
where  is the rotor speed,  is the positive slope of the sliding line that reveals the gain of the speed dynamic used to reduce the chattering phenomena [23] . As can be seen from Fig. 6 , for a pre-scribed rotor position error  
Battery Charger Controller
Constant Current-Constant Voltage (CC-CV) method is the best effective method for battery charging. At first, in CC-mode, the voltage of battery is slowly increased by the constant current. When the voltage battery reaches the desired value, the charging mode is changed from CC-mode to CV-mode and the voltage is kept constant. The output of the battery charger controller is a current command that is used as an input of PFC-Zero torque controllers (Fig. 7 ).
Total Block Diagram
Total block diagram of the proposed charging system is shown in Fig. 8 . The current references are produced by PFC-Zero torque and keeping position controllers. PFC-Zero torque controller produces current references based on an accurate SRM model to achieve zero torque condition and power factor correction. Keeping position controller prevents rotor from moving at the presence of any disturbance. In this section each part is explained.
Simulation Results
The current references are produced by PFC-Zero torque and keeping position controllers. PFC-Zero torque controller produces current references based on an accurate SRM model to achieve zero torque condition and power factor correction. Keeping position controller prevents rotor from 충전기 겸용 스위치드 릴럭턴스 전동기의 제로토크제어 333 controller is a current command that is used as an input of keeping position-Zero torque controller. In this method, as mentioned, phases with larger inductance have smaller current than the other ones. Therefore peak current in phases A and C is higher than other two phases to achieve a good current references tracking at the given position. It should be mentioned that phases with larger inductance are slower to track current reference than other ones. Unlike conventional sliding mode controllers (SMC) that act on the voltage, proposed KPC based on SMC acts on the current as a function of rotor position and speed to prevent rotor from any movement at any uncertainty.
Experimental Results
All of the experimental hardware used for evaluating the integrated 8/6 SRM drive battery charger is shown in Fig. 14 . Table 1 achieved. Fig. 19 shows the first stage output voltage with frequency of 100 Hertz. Unfiltered input phase current and voltage of the proposed system is shown in Fig. 20 . Because input current contains higher harmonic components, input filter is considered to reduce THD. Filtered input phase current and voltage of proposed system are illustrated in Fig. 21 .
In order to show compliance of the input current THD for proposed battery charger with IEC standard, its harmonics up to 39th are compared with EN 61000-3-2 standard in Fig. 22 .
Constant Current-Constant Voltage (CC-CV) method is the best effective method for battery charging. At first, in CC-mode, the voltage of battery is slowly increased by the constant current. When the voltage battery reaches the desired value, the charging mode is changed from CC-mode to CV-mode and the voltage is kept constant. Fig. 23 shows this complete process. Battery charging with zero torque condition is necessary during DC charging while EV is plugged in. Slope of battery current reference curve should be lower than lowest phase current reference slope. In other words, all phases should be able to track current references with zero torque condition during the increasing of battery current from zero to reference value during the first moments Another important parameter in battery charging process is copper loss minimization that presented in this paper. Current references are obtained with using of Lagrange optimization. With using of optimization method not only no needs to clutch but also copper loss can be minimized effectively. As can be seen from Fig. 24 , copper loss can be decreased with proposed method like as a using clutch in the system.
Conclusion
Keeping position-zero torque control to avoid any movement of the rotor in EVs based on SR drives during battery charging is proposed. Simple optimized current sharing functions are proposed where during charging mode SRM model is not needed. Power factor correction is achieved with proposed integrated battery charger. In this integrated SRM drive battery charger, asymmetric SR converter and phase windings are used as an interleaved converter with boost mode operation. This reliable integrated battery charger topology is cost, volume and weight effective. 
